4-H EXHIBITS – FAIR 2016 Entry Form

Name: ___________________________________________ Club Name: ___________________________________________

Phone(s): ________________________________ / ________________________________  Age: ________ as of September 1, 2015

Division: _____ Cloverbud (5-7) _____ Junior I (8-10) _____ Junior II (11-13) _____ Senior (14-18)

DESCRIPTION OF ITEMS:

Educational/Group: ___________________________________________  Ribbon: _____  Award Amount: _____

Poster: ___________________________________________  Ribbon: _____  Award Amount: _____

Photography: Indicate Theme/Category ___________________________________________  Ribbon: _____  Award Amount: _____

Gardening Project/Display: ___________________________________________  Ribbon: _____  Award Amount: _____

Leather/Woodworking: ___________________________________________  Ribbon: _____  Award Amount: _____

Ceramics/Pottery: ___________________________________________  Ribbon: _____  Award Amount: _____

Models/Lego: ___________________________________________  Ribbon: _____  Award Amount: _____

Arts/Crafts: ___________________________________________  Ribbon: _____  Award Amount: _____

Baked Goods: ___________________________________________  Ribbon: _____  Award Amount: _____

Cake Decorating: ___________________________________________  Ribbon: _____  Award Amount: _____

Canning: ___________________________________________  Ribbon: _____  Award Amount: _____

Awards - All Age Divisions  Rosette: $5  Blue: $3  Red: $2  White: $1

Fashion Revue: ___________________________________________  Ribbon: _____  Award Amount: _____

Brief Description of Modeled Garment/Outfit ___________________________________________  Ribbon: _____  Award Amount: _____

Awards - All Age Divisions  Rosette: $5  Blue: $3  Red: $2  White: $1

Share the Fun: ___________________________________________  Ribbon: _____  Award Amount: _____

Brief Description of Performance ___________________________________________  Ribbon: _____  Award Amount: _____

Awards - All Age Divisions  Rosette: $5  Blue: $3  Red: $2  White: $1

TOTAL Award Amount $ ____________

NOTE: List ALL items on this sheet. DO NOT use a separate sheet for each entry. Entries MUST be written down for judging and awards. Provide required information, write legibly and attach additional sheets if necessary. IF your entry is assigned a number (#), please note that number (#) by your item. EX: Painted Vase #003